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New detailed lithological, sedimentological, chemostratigraphic data were obtained from exploration
drilling samples on the C5 carbonate-dominated formation of the Neoproterozoic Lukala Subgroup
(former Schisto-Calcaire Subgroup) from the West Congo Belt (WCB) in the Democratic Republic of
Congo. This formation records the last post-Marinoan sea-level events that occurred in the whole basin,
followed by the development of the Araçuaï-West Congo Orogen between 630 and 560 Ma. The C5
Formation consists of back-reef lagoonal and peritidal/sabkha cycles of ~2.0 m in thickness, that record a
short-time marine regression, rapidly ﬂooded by a marine transgression with deposition of organic-rich
argillaceous carbonates or shales under dysoxia and anoxia conditions. These dysoxic/anoxic waters were
rapidly followed by a regional-scale marine transgression, favouring mixing with well-oxygenated wa-
ters, and the development of benthic Tonian to Cambro-Ordovician Obruchevella parva-type ‘seagrasses’
in the nearshore zones of the lagoons. New d13C and 87Sr/86Sr isotopic data in the C5 Formation of the
Lukala Subgroup are used in the frame of a correlation with the Sete Lagoas Formation in Brazil. Rela-
tively comparable negative to positive d13C excursions point to marine ﬂooding of the whole basin and
allow extension of the debatable Late Ediacaran age of the uppermost Sete Lagoas and C5 formations. Sr
isotope “blind dating” failed due to low Sr concentration related to a dolomitization event close 540 Ma.
Several tentative datings of the C5 Formation converge to a Late Ediacaran age ranging between 575 and
540 Ma. As the overlying Mpioka folded Subgroup, the C5 series suffered the Pan African deformation,
dated at 566 ± 42 Ma. Unlike the previously generally accepted interpretation, our data suggests that the
Mpioka Subgroup was deposited in the Early Cambrian.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to focus on the carbonate-evaporite
ramp evolution of the C5 Formation of the Lukala Subgroup (former
Schisto-Calcaire Subgroup) from the West Congo Belt (WCB) in the
Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) (Frimmel et al., 2006). This
formation contains dolomitized oolitic grainstones, lime mud-
stones and shales that were interpreted as post-Marinoan lagoonal
and coastal deposits (Alvarez,1995). Our principal objective is to re-
evaluate competing interpretations of this post-Marinoan marinedor).transgressive succession, from C5a to upper C5b members. The
Snowball Earth hypothesis postulates an equatorial palaeolatitude
location of this Neoproterozoic glacial succession, which was fol-
lowed by a sudden return to a greenhouse mode with marine
transgression, due to the increase of the atmospheric carbon di-
oxide from volcanic degassing that caused the deglaciation
(Kirschvink, 1992; Hoffman and Schrag, 2002). This hypothesis has
triggered numerous studies on the stratigraphic evolution in the
Cryogenian and Ediacaran periods (Derry et al., 1994; Halverson
et al., 2005, 2007, 2010; Kaufman et al., 2010). However, recent
studies of the WCB have revealed only a minor impact of these
glaciations on sedimentation. On the contrary, predominantly
extensional tectonic activity controlled basin formation with
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the Upper Diamictite Formation, formerly considered as a glacio-
genic deposit (Eyles and Januszcak, 2007; Delpomdor et al., 2014,
2016, 2017). In this paper, new detailed lithofacies associations,
stratigraphic architecture and geochemistry of the C5 Formation
point to a paleogeographic setting with a vast shallow back-reef
lagoon stretching between a stromatolitic patch reef and a coastal
sabkha plain. These paleoenvironments experienced warm and dry
to semi-arid climates, and were seasonally ﬂooded by meteoric
waters.
Our d13C and 87Sr/86Sr are compared with the reference isotopic
curves used for the current Cryogenian-Ediacaran stratigraphic
subdivisions (Halverson et al., 2005; Jacobsen and Kaufman, 1999;
Kaufman et al., 2010) and led to a deposition time of the C5 For-
mation between 575 and 550 Ma, in agreement with the previous
radiometric and chemostratigraphic data (Frimmel et al., 2006;
Poidevin, 2007; Cailteux et al., 2015). Moreover, due to the occur-
rence of the index fossil Obruchevella parva, we argue that the C5
carbonate-evaporite ramp succession was deposited after 580 Ma.
Around 540 Ma, the C5 Formation has been altered by dolomiti-
zation. Finally, we discuss the implications of our results with
respect to the presumed depositional age of the Pan African
molasses (Mpioka Subgroup) of the WCB, traditionally ascribed to
be older than 566 ± 42 Ma.
2. Regional setting
The research area encompasses some 1400 km of exposures
along the western margin of the Congo Craton extending from
southwestern Gabon, across the Republic of Congo to the western
part of the DRC and to northern Angola (Fig. 1). The Pan-African
WCB is part of the Araçuaí-West Congo Orogen (AWCO) formed
during Gondwanaland amalgamation (~550 Ma) (Pedrosa-Soares
et al., 2008; Pedrosa-Soares and Alkmin, 2011). It is subdivided
into aulacogen foreland and thrust-and-fold belt domains that
differ in deformation style and metamorphic grades (Tack et al.,
2001, 2016). The foreland domain is composed of subtabular
unmetamorphosed rocks and reaches its maximum thickness at
around 5S in the Lower Congo region. Correspondingly, it is the
reference area for descriptions of the sedimentary strata of the belt
(see Frimmel et al., 2006). To the west, in contrast, strata of the
thrust-and-fold belt domain are metamorphosed (Frimmel et al.,
2006). In the DRC, the lithostratigraphic terminology of the West
Congo Supergroup (WCS) has been recently redeﬁned. It is sub-
divided, from oldest to youngest, into the sedimentary and/or
magmatic ~1000-930 Ma Matadi, the ~920-910 Ma Tshela/Seke
Banza (including the Inga/Lufu- and Gangila-type bimodal mag-
matism), and the predominantly sedimentary ~910-560 Ma Cata-
ractes groups (Baudet et al., 2014) (Fig. 2). Correlation of the new
and previous terminology (respectively Zadinian, Mayumbian and
West Congolian groups) falls out of the scope of this paper but is
brieﬂy discussed in Kant-Kabalu et al. (2016). The rocks collectively
record a long-lived initial rift setting followed by a passive margin
episode with carbonate platform deposits. The Cataractes Group
(CG) is informally subdivided into the Sansikwa, Haut-Shiloango,
Lukala and Mpioka subgroups (Kant-Kabalu et al., 2016) (Fig. 2).
Two diamictite units, i.e., the Lower Diamictite Formation (LDF) and
the Upper Diamictite Formation (UDF) form the upper parts of
respectively the Sansikwa and Haut-Shiloango subgroups. Recently,
the LDF was re-interpreted as sediment gravity mass deposits
(Muanza-Kant et al., 2016). For the UDF of the WCB, recent sedi-
mentological observations indicate sediment gravity ﬂows with
possible but only limited glaciogenic inﬂuence (Tack et al., 2006;
Delpomdor et al., 2016, 2017).
The Lukala Subgroup (ca. 1100 m-thick) is considered as a post-Marinoan carbonate-rich succession, deposited on a carbonate
ramp with a deep-marine outer ramp, a mid-ramp setting and a
very shallow-marine inner ramp. The sedimentary record indicates
oolitic shoal barriers, stromatolitic bioherms, lagoon and sabkha-
type environments (Cahen, 1954, 1978; Alvarez, 1995; Preat et al.,
2010, 2011; Cailteux et al., 2015; Delpomdor et al., 2015a, 2016).
Initially, the Subgroup was subdivided into four units, the Kwilu,
Lukunga, Bangu and Ngandu (Delhaye and Sluys, 1923; Cahen,
1954; Lepersonne, 1974; Cahen and Lepersonne, 1976), and later
into ﬁve formations (C1 to C5) (Delhaye and Sluys, 1920, 1924a,
1924b, 1929; Lepersonne, 1974). In this study, only the C5 Forma-
tion is considered. A detailed description of the entire Lukala
Subgroup was recently published by Cailteux et al. (2015). The C5
Formation is subdivided into three members, the C5a, C5b and
upper C5b members including the upper C5b1 and upper C5b2
submembers (Lepersonne, 1974). It is characterized by a variably
dolomitic and/or organic-rich carbonate succession, with oolite,
chert and shale beds. The C5 Formation is marked by (i) 20e40 m-
thick of dark lenticular calcareous conglomerates or breccias with
oolitic beds overlain by dark dolomitic limestones with cherts (C5a
Member), (ii) 10-40 m-thick Kisantu Oolite unit in the lower part of
the C5b Member with lenticular beds of siliciﬁed oolites or pseudo-
oolites e containing ﬁlamentous cyanobacterium Obruchevella
parva in their nucleus (see Alvarez et al., 1995) - interbedded with
shales andmassive limemudstones, this unit is overlain bymassive
to laminar dolomitic limestones, and (iii) 95-135 m-thick of dark
crystalline dolomitic limestones and dolostones, often cherty and
talceous, interbedded with shales and calcpelites (upper C5b1
submember), and (iv) 30-50 m-thick pale-greyish to whitish
dolomitic limestones including cm-thick beds of siliciﬁed oolites,
locally with talc (upper C5b2 submember; Lepersonne, 1974).
3. Geochronology
The absolute age of the WCB is relatively well constrained
(Fig. 2). The Sansikwa Subgroup is younger than 920-910 Ma (Tack
et al., 2001). Basalts with tholeiitic afﬁnity - including the Kim-
bungu pillows and hyaloclastic breccias - are interlayered in the
UDFwhereas the Sansikwa Subgroup is intruded by the Sumbi-type
dolerite feeder sills and dykes (De Paepe et al., 1975; Kampunzu
et al., 1991). U-Pb determinations on baddeleyite single-grains
from a dolerite sill yielded a crystallization age of 694 ± 4 Ma
(Straathof, 2011), a younger age than the formerly accepted Sturtian
age. In Gabon, zircons from a tuff in the metasedimentary Louila
Formation yielded a U-Pb SHRIMP age of 713 ± 49 Ma
(Thieblemont et al., 2009). The Louila Formation is a stratigraphic
equivalent to the Sansiskwa Subgroup in DRC (Delpomdor and
Preat, 2015). Detrital zircon geochronology and provenance anal-
ysis of the LDF gave a maximum depositional age of ~700 Ma
(Muanza-Kant et al., 2016). These ages on the LDF constrain
episodic extensional activity recorded on the present-day African
side of the AWCO (loosely dated 735-675 Ma “E6” rifting event;
Pedrosa-Soares and Alkmin, 2011). Detrital U-Pb single-zircon
dating of the bottom contact of the upper formation of the Haut-
Shiloango Subgroup points to a maximum depositional age of
~650 Ma (Frimmel et al., 2006). Carbonates of the uppermost Haut
Shiloango were probably deposited around 645 Ma, according to
near-primary 87Sr/86Sr ratios which are similar to carbonates
deposited during this time interval worldwide (Frimmel et al.,
2006; Poidevin, 2007). Similarly, carbonates of the Schisto-
Calcaire Subgroup (C4) - overlying the UDF - were deposited
around ~575 Ma (Poidevin, 2007). Other recent attempts to
constrain the depositional age of the Haut-Shiloango (or the
stratigraphically equivalent Louila and/or Bouenza formations from
the Republic of Congo), Lukala and Mpioka subgroups or of the UDF
Fig. 1. (A) Regional geologic sketch map of the study area (after Delpomdor et al., 2015a). (B) Geologic map of the Kisantu area. (C) Geologic map of the Bamba Kilenda fault system.
Location of the studied outcrops and core sections in red circles. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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Fig. 2. Lithostratigraphy, geochronology, and tectonic events of the West Congo Su-
pergroup in Lower Congo (see text for age). Modiﬁed after Tack et al. (2001).
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et al., 2016), or that the obtained maximum ages of deposition are
too old in view of available regional geology data (Straathof, 2011).
Regional metamorphism of the WCB is constrained by an Ar-Ar age
of 566 ± 42 Ma (Fig. 2; Frimmel et al., 2006), in good agreement
with the ~585-560 Ma orogenic climax of the AWCO in Brazil
(Pedrosa-Soares et al., 2011).
4. Materials and methods
The study areas lie at Ngufu and along the Bamba Kilenda
anticline, situated about 100 km south-west of Kinshasa in the
Lower Congo Province (DRC) (Fig.1A). The studied section crops out
in awell-preserved quarry and in two poorly exposed cliffs (Fig. 1B)
along the Ngeba river. In addition, access was granted to two
drillcores, GN7/9a and Gx6c (Bamba Kilenda region; Fig. 1C), stored
at the Geological Department of the Royal Museum for Central
Africa (RMCA) in Tervuren, Belgium. A total of 277 samples were
collected following an interval of 0.3 m in both drillcores. The
overall studied units cover a thickness of 85 m, and intersect theuppermost part of the C5a Member, and the complete C5b and
upper C5b members. Seven microfacies are recognized in thin
sections according to lithology, sedimentary structures and geom-
etry of the beds. The carbonate classiﬁcations of Dunham (1962)
and Embry and Klovan (1972) were used for the description of
components, matrix and cement. All thin sections were etchedwith
red Alizarine and potassium ferricyanide for recognition of car-
bonate minerals. Following the basic concepts of sequence stra-
tigraphy (Miall, 1997; Posamentier and Allen, 1999; Catuneanu
et al., 2011), a lithofacies association hierarchy is deﬁned as
groups of genetically related microfacies that have been deposited
by sedimentary processes active within an environment of depo-
sition. The lithofacies association hierarchy is presented from deep
(LFA1) to shallowing-upward (LFA6) evolutions. This LFA1/LFA6
hierarchy records a relatively conformable succession of genetically
related beds or bedsets bounded by a ﬂooding surface (Van
Wagoner, 1995).
Forty-eight samples were selected for carbon and oxygen iso-
topic analyses. Carbonate powders were reacted with 100% phos-
phoric acid (density >1.9, Wachter and Hayes, 1985) at 75 C using a
Kiel III online carbonate preparation line connected to a Thermo-
Finnigan 252 mass spectrometer. All values are reported in per mil
relative to V-PDB by assigning a d13C value of þ1.95‰ and a d18O
value of þ2.20‰ to NBS19. The reproducibility of d13CV-PDB and
d18OV-PDB measurements is 0.04‰ and 0.07‰ (1s) successively. The
Sr isotopes were measured on a VG54 multicollector mass spec-
trometer at the Universite libre de Bruxelles (Belgium). The
87Sr/86Sr values were normalized to 86Sr/88Sr ¼ 0.1194.
Major and trace concentrations were investigated on 15 sam-
ples, subjected to digestion in aqua regia which consists of a 0.5 g
digested sample at 90 C in a microprocessor controlling digestion
block for 2 h. The solution was diluted and analyzed by ICP/MS
using a Perkin Elmer SCIEX ELAN ICP/MS at Activation Laboratories
Ltd. in Canada.
5. Results
5.1. New lithological observations
Sampling covers the whole C5 Formation, except for the
lowermost part of the C5a Member missing in this study. The C5
Formation is described lithologically from oldest to youngest above.
The uppermost part of the C5a Member consists of ﬁnely
bedded, dark-colored, massive dolomitic limestones, including
centrimeter-scale oolitic grainstone and calcpelitic layers (Fig. 3A).
Oolites are predominantly spherical or ovoid, and consist of
tangential and composite grains. Microbial mats are preserved in
the limestones. Millimeter-scale pseudomorphs after gypsum and
cherts are observed. The contact with the overlying C5b Member is
gradational.
The C5b Member consists of >52 m-thick dominantly dolomitic
limestones with centimeter to decimetre-scale interbeds of calc-
pelites and dolomitic shales. A fault is present at 50 m of depth in
the GX6c drillcore (Fig. 3B). The C5b Member begins with ﬁnely
bedded dark greenish calcpelites and dark grey massive and
laminar limestones with centimeter-to decimeter-thick, well sor-
ted, dark grey to dark oolitic grainstones, named “Kisantu Oolite”,
locally siliciﬁed (Figs. 3A and 4A-C). Oolites are spherical or ovoid,
and consist of tangential, composite and aggregate grains. Lumps
and rare and oncolites are observed. Filamentous cyanobacterium
Obruchevella parva is observed in the nucleus of the oolites (Plate
1B-D; see Alvarez et al., 1995 for discussion). Centimeter-scale
greenish dolomitic shale layer is present at the base. The upper-
most of the C5b Formation consists dominantly of ﬁnely bedded
dark-coloredmassive and laminar limestones, often dolomitic, with
Fig. 3. Detailed lithostratigraphy, sequence stratigraphy, lithofacies associations and microfacies, C and O isotopes. (A) GX6c drillcore (RMCA serial number RG40421-40466). (B)
GN7/9a drillcore (RMCA serial number RG40178-40198). Both drillcores are located west Kininga river.
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spheroids; Logan et al., 1964) and centimeter-to decimeter-thick
well sorted dark grey to dark oolitic grainstones, Low-angle cross-
laminations, rare ripples, erosional gutter casts, desiccation crack
surfaces, dark grey lime mudstones with whitish nodules of pseu-
domorphic gypsum and anhydrite, and the presence of yellow to
reddish brown hardgrounds. The contact with the overlying upper
C5b Member is gradational and corresponds with the transition of
dark limestones towards pale grey to white limestones. Locally, a
multidecimeter-thick pale greenish-grey dolomitic shale bedmarks
the contact. The lowermost part of the upper C5b Member, i.e., the
upper C5b1 submember, consists of approximately 40 m-thick oflight to dark greyish laminar to nodular dolomitic limestones,
locally dolostones, with frequent ripples, yellow to reddish brown
hardgrounds and desiccation surfaces, calcretes, reddish to dark
grey dolomitic shales, and dark grey calcpelites (Fig. 3B). Nodules of
pseudomorphic anhydrite and gypsum are common. The upper
C5b2 submember is not investigated in this paper due to its
absence related to erosion by the Mpioka Subgroup.5.2. Lithofacies and microfacies analyses
Seven microfacies (MF1 to MF7) are recognized in the C5 For-
mation from thin-sections. They are grouped into six lithofacies
Fig. 4. Detailed lithostratigraphy, sequence stratigraphy, lithofacies associations and
microfacies. (A) Ngufu train station (GPS coordinate: S503009.3”/E1506048.900). (B)
Ngufu quarry (GPS coordinate: S503029.9”/E1506080.200). (C) Kavuaya quarry (GPS
coordinate: S504033.3”/E1507038.300).
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mentary structures, textures, and fossil contents, and interpreted
deposition in distinct environments. Lithofacies associations and
microfacies categories are summarized in Table 1, and shown in
Figs. 3 and 4.5.2.1. Lithofacies association 1 (LFA-1)
Lithofacies association 1 includes oolitic packstone-grainstoneTable 1
Summary of lithofacies association and microfacies characteristics for the C5 Formation
Lithofacies
association
Microfacies General description
LFA-1 MF1 Light blue-grey, medium- to well-sorted, oolitic packston
locally dolomitization; interparticular calcite cements; m
LFA-2 MF2 Thin-bedded dark-grey, pale pinkish argillaceous mudston
seams and stylolites; abundant replaced gypsum and anh
MF3 Dark grey planar to wavy parallel, laminated mudstone; o
dolomitization; abundant replaced gypsum and anhydrite
LFA-3 MF4 Coarse-grained, well-sorted, tightly-packed oolitic grainst
dolomitization or siliciﬁcation; interparticular calcite cem
LFA-4 MF5 Thinmicrobially planar andwavy parallel laminatedmuds
abundant replaced gypsum and anhydrite crystals; mudc
LFA-5 MF6 Evaporitic dolomudstone; equigranular xeno- to hypidiot
gypsum crystals, nodular anhydrite and interbeds of anhy
LFA-6 MF7 Dark, rarely yellowish-orange, millimetric-thick crusts of
dolomitized limestone; local oolites and peloids; abundan(MF1). It consists of dark grey, medium to well sorted calcarenites
with tiny and indistinct cross-laminations. In thin section, MF1
consists of 1e2 mm-thick layers of well sorted oolitic packstone
and grainstone (Plate 2A). The oolites ﬂoat in a tightly packed ﬁne-
grained dark brown lime matrix (packstone) or in coarse-grained
lighter-colored drusy sparitic cements (grainstone). The pack-
stone and grainstone display wedge-shaped planar or trough cross-
laminations. The oolites are predominantly spherical to ovoid with
a dark microcrystalline fabric in the cortex or consist of concentric
tangential grains, sometimes grouped in grapestones (1 mm of
diameter). Oolites are moderately elongated, ﬂattened and
stretched. Siliciﬁed yellow-colored oolites are locally observed.
Associated with oolites, coalesced ﬂattened peloids and debris of
probable cyanobacterial mats (microbial chips) and vertical desic-
cation cracks are observed.
5.2.2. Lithofacies association 2 (LFA-2)
Lithofacies association 2 includes argillaceous mudstone (MF2)
and laminated mudstone (MF3). MF2 consists of dark-grey, locally
pale pinkish, massive limestone with thin argillaceous layers and
stylolites. In thin section, the microfacies is characterized by a ﬁne
microcrystalline matrix (Plate 2A-B), locally replaced by a ﬁne-
grained neomorphic microspar (15e20 mm in size). Following the
degree of dolomitization, the matrix displays ﬁne-grained hypidio-
to xenotopic dolomitic rhombs (5e10 mm in size). Wispy microbial
mats, microbial chips, and isolated peloids, are also present. MF3
consists of laterally continuous dark grey, planar to wavy parallel,
thin laminated limestone with oblique and cross-laminations. The
laminations display dark brownmicrite in a lightermicrocrystalline
matrix, locally with a peloidal fabric (Plate 2B). The matrix is
partially replaced by a neomorphic microspar (15e30 mm in size)
or, if dolomitized, by idio-to hypidiotopic dolomicrosparitic crystals
(up to 50 mm in size). This lithofacies association contains silt-sized
quartz, irregular and ﬂattened peloids (up to 20 mm in diameter),
randomly oriented swallowtail twins and platy rectangular laths of
replaced gypsum, nodules and enterolithes of anhydrite replaced
by calcitic cements.
5.2.3. Lithofacies association 3 (LFA-3)
Lithofacies association 3 is well developed in the C5b Member,
and consists of a dark coarse-grained, well-sorted, cross-laminated
oolitic grainstone (MF4). This microfacies consists of tightly-packed
grainstone with spheroidal to ellipsoidal siliceous ooids and pisoids
up to 50 mm (Plate 2C) within wedge-shaped planar or low angle
cross-laminations. Oolites are dominantly composed of multiple-
coated and tangential laminae with either calcite or quartz in the
cortex. Intergranular pores are occluded either by lighter-colored(Democratic Republic of Congo).
Depositional
environment
e-grainstone; planar or trough cross-laminations; peloids;
udcracks
Intertidal shoal
barrier
e; microcrystalline micrite, local dolomitization; argillaceous
ydrite crystals
Sub- to intertidal
lagoon
blique and cross-laminations; microcrystalline micrite, local
crystals
one; planar or low angle cross-laminations; local
ents; mudcracks
Intertidal beach
tone; microcrystalline micrite, local dolomitization; fenestrae;
racks; pedogenic crusts
Inter- to supratidal
mudﬂat
opic dolomitic matrix; brownish to bluish white replaced
drite, chicken-wire structures; mudcracks; hardgrounds
Supratidal sabhka
slightly undulated laminations; in situ brecciation of
t replaced gypsum and anhydrite crystals; mudcracks
Paleosoil
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quartz cements. Occurrence of helically coiled microfossil Obru-
chevella parva is recognized in the nucleus of the siliciﬁed oolites
(see Alvarez et al., 1995 for discussion) (Plate 1A-D). Most skeletal
grains are occluded by randomly oriented platy rectangular laths
and castle-shaped pseudomorphs of evaporitic crystals (gypsum
replaced by anhydrite). Desiccation cracks, rare lamellar and
meniscus sparry cements are also observed.
5.2.4. Lithofacies association 4 (LFA-4)
Lithofacies association 4 consists of microbially laminated dark
grey mudstone with submillimeter, irregular or continuous planar
and wavy parallel laminations (MF5) (Plate 2D). In thin section, the
microfacies displays dark brown microcrystalline micritic lamina-
tions in light dark grey-brown micritic or neomorphosed micro-
sparitic fenestral matrix (Plate 2D). Fenestrae characterized by
small spar-ﬁlled cavities and larger irregular voids are occluded in
the microbial laminae. Platy rectangular laths, castle-shaped,
nodules and enteroliths of pseudomorphs of evaporitic crystals
(gypsum replaced by anhydrite) are also observed. Subvertical
cracks, locally forming an in-situ breccia, ﬁlled by sparry cements
cross the microbial laminations. Yellowish-orange to brown
centimeter-sized discontinuous hardground surfaces with signs of
abrasion and corrosion are present, and consist of millimeter-thick
iron hydroxide (goethite, limonite determined by XRD) crusts (see
lithofacies association 5 for explanation).
5.2.5. Lithofacies association 5 (LFA-5)
Lithofacies association 5 only includes the evaporitic dolo-
mudstone microfacies (MF6).
MF6 is a mud-supported dark-grey dolomitic limestone domi-
nantly composed of brownish to bluish white nodular anhydrite
with interbeds of anhydrite. Anhydrite is commonly replaced by a
light drusy sparry cement. A fewmicrocrystals of anhydrite are still
present as inclusions in the cements. Various types of gypsum
crystals such as lenticular, lozenge-shaped, swallowtail twinned,
and platy rectangular are common (Plate 2D). Small-sized nodules
and chicken-wire structures show loosely packed aggregates of tiny
platy rectangular laths and stellate crystals (Plate 2E-F). Locally, 1-
2 cm-thick layers of massive anhydrite are mixed with the dolo-
mudstone. The matrix of the latter is composed of equigranular
xeno-to hypidiotopic dolomitic crystals (5e15 mm in size) in non-
planar fabrics. Desiccation cracks (20e200 mm of width) ﬁlled by
drusy sparry cements and hardgrounds are also present.
5.2.6. Lithofacies association 6 (LFA-6)
Lithofacies association 6 is rare in the studied series, and only
includes the calcrete microfacies (MF7). MF7 consists of dark, rarely
yellowish-orange, millimeter-thick crusts of slightly undulated
laminations, and in-situ breccia of dolomitized limestone. Abun-
dant desiccation cracks are common. In thin section, the microfa-
cies shows light grey brown ﬁne-to medium-grained dolomitic
mudstone, locally dolomitized wackestone with oolites and peloids
and a dense dolomicrite forming thin crusts (Plate 2F). Crescentic
veins of sparite form an in situ breccia. Sand-sized dense dolomi-
critic ‘glaebules’ and dolomicrite coatings are present. Associated
matrix exhibits hypidiotopic dolomitic crystals (20 mm in size). Rare
laminations are planar parallel to crossed. Pseudomorphs after
anhydrite (rosettes, laths, or ﬁbrous replaced gypsum) are fairly
common. Meniscus cements are observed on the rims of the coated
grains.
5.3. Sequence stratigraphy
Sequence stratigraphy emphasizes facies relationships andstratal architecture within a chronological framework (Miall, 1997;
Posamentier and Allen, 1999; Catuneanu et al., 2011). Due to the
difﬁculty in identifying a lithofacies hierarchy in carbonates, a
sequence standard of microfacies is deﬁned by the geometry of the
systems tracts and the sediment supply controlled by sea-level
changes, the ability of carbonate production to pace the increase
of accommodation space, and the types of stratigraphic surfaces.
Applying this systematically to our recognized shallowing-upward
standard sequences (MF1-MF7), 58 ﬁfth-order elementary para-
sequences have been identiﬁed in the C5 Formation (Fig. 3). Each
parasequence is reset when the lithofacies association curve back
towards the LFA1 to LFA2.
The Gx6c drillcore contains 32 elementary parasequences, each
of them recording a shallowing-upward evolution of sedimentation
(Fig. 3A). The C5a Member presents two elementary parasequences
1e2 included in a retrogradational stacking patternwith an average
cycle thickness of 1.4 m (n ¼ 2). The C5b to upper C5b members
contain seven parasequence sets (fourth-order) as follows: 3e5,
6e8, 10e13, 14e15, 16e21, 22e27, and 28e32. The parasequence
set 3e5 shows an aggradational stacking pattern with an average
cycle thickness of 0.3m (n¼ 3). The parasequence set 6e8 records a
retrogradational trend with an average cycle thickness of 3.8 m
(n ¼ 3). The parasequence sets 10e13 and 14e15 show two pro-
gradational trends with an average cycle thicknesses of 1.7 m
(n ¼ 4) and 2.2 m (n ¼ 2) respectively. The parasequence set 16e21
has an average cycle thickness of 1.1 m (n ¼ 6). The elementary
parasequences 22e31 show three aggradational stacking patterns
or parasequence sets with an average cycle thicknesses of 1.8 m
(n ¼ 3), 1.8 (n ¼ 3) and 2.9 m (n ¼ 5).
The GN7-9a contains 26 elementary parasequences without
signiﬁcant changes of sedimentation (Fig. 3B). The uppermost C5b
Member is represented by parasequence sets (fourth-ordrer)
33e36 and 37e39 showing aggradational trends. Their average
cycle thicknesses are 0.9 m (n ¼ 4) and 2.2 m (n ¼ 3). The C5b-
upper C5b boundary shows a retrogradational stacking pattern
(parasequences 40e41) with an average cycle thickness of 2.6 m
(n ¼ 2). The upper C5b Member records two successions of para-
sequence sets that consisting of 42e45 and 46e56. The para-
sequence set 42e45 points to an aggradational trend with an
average cycle thickness of 1.9 m (n ¼ 4). The parasequence set
46e56 records an aggradational trend with an average cycle
thickness of 1.8 m (n ¼ 11).
5.4. C, O and Sr isotopic compositions
The C5a/C5b boundary is marked by a positive d13C excursion
from þ1.5‰ to þ7.5‰, while the d18O values are stable (3.2‰
to 2.9‰) (Fig. 3A). The C5b unit displays a range of d13C and d18O
varying between þ1.3‰ and þ10.8‰, and 4.8‰ and 1.7‰
respectively (Fig. 3A). The C5b/upper C5b boundary is marked by a
negative isotopic shift of the d13C (þ1.5‰ to 3.1‰) and d18C
(3.1‰, to 8.6‰) followed by a return to positive d13C values at
the base of the upper part of the C5 Formation (from 3.1‰
to þ2.8‰) (Fig. 3B). The upper part of the C5b Member displays
higher d13C values with a mean value ranging around þ5.4‰
(Fig. 3B). The oxygen isotope ratio shows a decrease from base to
the top with d18O values varying from 2.8‰ to 10.0‰
(Fig. 3AeB). The strontium isotope ratio of the one sample analyzed
in the C5bMember is 0.708118, and of the two samples of the upper
C5b Member are 0.708374 and 0.708982, respectively (Fig. 3B).
5.5. Whole rock geochemistry
An overview of the geochemical dataset is presented in Table 2.
Each element is normalized with Al, and the enrichment factor is
Table 2
Carbon, oxygen and strontium isotopic compositions and elemental geochemical data on the C5 Lukala carbonates. Abbreviation: VPDB, Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite.
Sample Drillcore Member d13C (‰,
VPDB)
d18O (‰,
VPDB)
87Sr/86Sr Ca (%) Mg
(%)
Al (%) Fe (%) Mn
(ppm)
Sr
(ppm)
Rb
(ppm)
Cd
(ppm)
Cr
(ppm)
Cu
(ppm)
Ni
(ppm)
BCK112 GN7/9a upper
C5b
5.8 7.7 e 18.4 > 10.0 0.9 0.3 1710 66.0 2.4 0.6 35.8 28.0 13.0
BCK99 GN7/9a upper
C5b
7.0 3.7 0.708982 18.9 > 10.0 1.3 0.4 278 108.0 3.4 0.3 16.3 1.9 17.9
BCK61 GN7/9a upper
C5b
6.0 4.0 17.9 > 10.0 1.0 0.4 504 82.4 4.9 0.6 21.3 21.4 14.5
BCK44 GN7/9a upper
C5b
4.0 8.6 0.708374 34.1 2.8 0.1 0.2 264 124.0 0.5 0.2 7.9 2.2 22.4
BCK43 GN7/9a upper
C5b
e e e 5.7 6.6 0.2 0.1 15 38.4 1.4 0.3 7.6 0.9 20.2
BCK41 GN7/9a upper
C5b
e e e 10.7 > 10.0 4.0 1.4 241 72.2 68.4 0.2 56.6 7.0 31.0
BCK34 GN7/9a upper
C5b
5.6 4.4 e 20.4 > 10.0 0.1 0.2 131 73.6 0.6 0.0 10.0 1.9 10.0
BCK32 GN7/9a upper
C5b
e e e 3.4 7.1 0.1 0.1 19 21.7 0.9 3.5 7.2 10.0 95.7
BCK22 GN7/9a upper
C5b
2.8 2.8 e 10.2 > 10.0 3.5 1.2 214 61.1 32.2 0.4 43.8 37.7 26.1
BCK002 GN7/9a upper
C5b
1.1 2.8 0.708118 19.6 > 10.0 0.1 0.1 168 62.7 0.3 5.0 8.5 6.9 14.0
BCK290 GX6c C5b 1.3 4.2 e 13.9 > 10.0 1.3 1.6 476 78.6 33.4 0.1 24.0 20.0 34.8
BCK252 GX6c C5b 4.1 3.9 e 2.5 8.3 4.0 7.0 321 60.2 62.7 0.1 66.0 32.0 85.4
BCK206 GX6c C5b 7.5 2.9 e 21.4 > 10.0 0.0 0.4 607 118.0 0.6 0.1 4.0 9.6 38.7
BCK201 GX6c C5a 1.5 3.2 e 16.2 > 10.0 0.9 2.7 1200 128.0 12.8 0.1 14.0 28.1 52.3
Fig. 5. Vertical distribution of CaCO3 and MgCO3, major and trace elements of the C5 Formation of the Lukala Subgroup in the Lower Congo region. Major and trace elements are Al-
normalized.
F. Delpomdor et al. / Journal of African Earth Sciences 137 (2018) 261e277268compared with Post Archean Australian Shales (PAAS). All data
plotted in Fig. 5 and overall Al-normalized elements show similar
patterns related to relative enrichments in CaCO3. The CaCO3contents range between 6.3% and 85.3% (n ¼ 14; av. CaCO3: 38.1%).
MgCO3 contents are low to moderate with an average of 21.4%
(n¼ 4). These carbonate contents conﬁrm the predominance of clay
Fig. 6. Vertical evolution of the microfacies (MF1 to MF7) from marine-to coastal
carbonate evaporitic sequences. A cycle is characterized by a LFA-1 to LFA-6 succession
that begins with LFA-1 (see text for discussion).
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Cr, Cu, and Ni concentrations are observed in the shaly limestones
and organic-rich limestones of the C5 and upper C5b members
respectively. The Mn concentrations range from ~10 to ~1700 ppm
with an average of 440 ppm (n ¼ 14). The enrichment factors are
relatively high compared to the PAAS. The Fe concentrations range
between 0.1 and 7.0% with an average of 1.2% (n ¼ 14) and no
enrichment compared to the PAAS is measured. The Cd and Cr
concentrations range between 0.1 and 5.0 ppm (n ¼ 14; av. Cd:
0.8 ppm), and between 4 and 66 ppm (n¼ 14; av. Cr: 23.1 ppm), and
no enrichment factors are measured. The Cu and Ni concentrations
range from below detection limit to 37.7 ppm (n ¼ 14; av. Cu:
14.8 ppm) and from 10 to 96.0 ppm (n ¼ 14; av. Ni: 34.0 ppm), and
have enrichment factors that are depleted compared to PAAS. The
Sr concentrations are relatively low with values ranging from 21.7
to 128 ppm (n ¼ 14). These values are in the same range than the
data collected in the same stratigraphic unit in DRC published by
Frimmel et al. (2006). The enrichment factors do not show any
signiﬁcant enrichment, except for four samples which show
enrichment factors of 2e7 times over PAAS. Rb/Sr ratios show an
opposite trend compared to Sr. Rb/Sr ratios range from 0 to 1.04
(n ¼ 14).
6. Interpretations and discussions
6.1. Depositional environments
The lithofacies association 1 (LFA-1), including MF1, represents
an intertidal barrier environment. Trough cross-laminations indi-
cate deposition in high-energy environments such as sandy car-
bonate shoals. Concentric oolites are common in high-energy tidal
channels, beaches, shorefaces and shoals (Burchette and Wright,
1992). Oolites and microbial chips apparently resulted from the
reworking of fore-to back-barrier sediments (e.g., muds, cyano-
bacterial mats) by fair-weather waves and/or tides. Lithofacies as-
sociation 2 (LFA-2) includes two distinct microfacies (MF2 and
MF3). The argillaceous mudstone (MF2) is interpreted as low-
energy carbonate muds deposited in subtidal evaporitic environ-
ments. The pseudomorphs of anhydrite point to protected lagoonal
conditions, probably barred by sandy shoals and reefs. The associ-
ation with the laminated mudstone (MF3) suggests quiet intertidal
and supratidal lagoonal settings colonized by cyanobacterial mats
periodically reworked by intertidal currents. Arid conditions are
recorded by the precipitation of salts such as gypsum and anhy-
drite. Lithofacies association 3 (LFA-3) represents oolitic sands
(grainstones) deposited on a beach separating the supratidal
mudﬂat and sabhka sediments from the evaporitic lagoons
(Alvarez, 1995). Coated grains are well sorted by tidal currents
during the abrasion, reworking and transport of lagoonal sedi-
ments. These grainstones were periodically submitted to subaerial
exposition with desiccation cracks and possible pedogenic crusts.
Lithofacies association 4 (LFA-4) represents shallow inter-to
supratidal settings in evaporitic environments. Fenestrae and
desiccation cracks indicate episodic subaerial exposures in inter-
tidal settings (Grotzinger, 1986; Pratt et al., 1992). Lithofacies as-
sociation 5 (LFA-5) represents supratidal evaporitic environments.
Similar sediments are encountered in the recent shallow peritidal
shelf and coastal sabkha of Abu Dhabi (Shearman, 1978). Lenticular,
swallowtail twins and lath patterns are common in saline intertidal
diagenesis (Cadwell, 1976) while nodules and chicken-wire struc-
tures are typical of sabkha settings, and result in the replacement of
gypsum by anhydrite crystals in soft sediments by capillarity
(Kinsman,1969). Periodic emersions were recorded and in the form
of polygonal desiccation cracks in inter- and supratidal beachrocks.
Lithofacies association 6 (LFA-6) represents near-surface soilhorizons or paleosoils, formed by the accumulation of CaCO3 and
the oxidation of beachrock surfaces, with formation of iron oxy-
hydroxides in semi-arid climate conditions under sparse rainfall
(Adatte et al., 2005). Occurrences of evaporites and breccia suggest
that the sediment was exposed to desiccation, emersion and pe-
riods of dissolution in supratidal and continental environments.
The presence of meniscus cements record temporary vadose
conditions.
The lithofacies association succession (LFA-1 to LFA-6) consti-
tutes the standard sequence ofC5 Formation, and integrates the
variations of sea level, energy and salinity in the carbonate ramp.
The interpretation of a ramp geometry is based on the vertical
changes of microfacies (MF1 to MF7), which are grouped into a
depositional cycle of open marine-to restricting-upward carbonate
sequences (Fig. 6). The cycle is characterized by a LFA-1 to LFA-6
succession and a complete cycle begins with LFA-1. The cycle is
typical of an inner ramp setting composed of a shallow oolitic
sandy shoal-barrier stretching between an open-marine sea and a
back-reef carbonate-evaporitic lagoon bordered by a coastal sabkha
plain. This cycle has been described in the Republic of Congo
(Alvarez and Maurin, 1991; Alvarez, 1995). A detailed depositional
model for the inner carbonate-evaporitic ramp of the C5 Lukala unit
is presented in Fig. 7.
Our microfacies analysis interprets the ooid-barrier shoals as
high-energy back-reef inner-ramp sediments stretched between
stromatolitic reefs and lagoonal facies. These ooids were formed in
aragonite-saturated waters, and preferentially dolomitized by the
back-reef brines. The lagoon was affected by dysoxic/anoxic
brackish periods. It was rapidly ﬂooded bywell-oxygenated waters,
which facilitated the development of benthic cyanobacterial ‘sea-
grass’ in the nearshore zones of the lagoon. The coastal shoreline
zone is marked by high-energy waves and tides, salinity, and sea-
level changes. Off-shore sand bars on a beach-strandplain belt
were dominated by high wave energy and low tidal range. Beach-
rocks formation was frequent due to rapid cementation of sandy
grains by possible aragonite and Mg-calcite crystals growing in the
interparticle spaces. Beachrock is common in low-latitude warm-
water beaches of tropical and temperate environments, which are
marked by emersions or marine regressions (Scofﬁn and Stoddard,
1983). The sabkha evaporites indicate an arid to semi-arid low-
latitude deposition. Extensive dolomitization, locally capped by
calcrete surfaces at tops of the evaporitic cycles, occurred between
the coastal and the reef zones. The C5 Formation sediments were
seasonally subjected to precipitation and formation of calcrete
surfaces and ﬂooding by meteoric waters.
Fig. 7. Carbonate-evaporite ramp geometry and facies distribution of the C5 Formation in the Lower Congo region. (A) shoal-barrier and lagoonal ramp setting of the C5a Member
during the marine transgression. (B) nearshore evaporate carbonate ramp setting with beach and costal sabkha plain, periodically emerged and ﬂooded by meteoric waters. (C)
Unconformity marked at to Lukala and Mpioka boundary, and deposition of molasse-type deposits (see Frimmel et al., 2006 for discussion).
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The C5 Lukala carbonates consist of ~100 m-thick carbonate and
evaporitic sedimentation recording major upward shallowing se-
quences grouped in 58 ﬁfth-order elementary parasequences. The
sequences start with a marine inundation/transgression and the
overall stacking patterns indicate a general retrogradational evo-
lution through the recognition and stacking of fourth-order para-
sequence sets (Fig. 3). The initial marine transgression ‘turns on’ the
carbonate factory with ﬂooding of the ramp with sediments
indicative of warm and shallow oolites and peloids. In contrast, a
marine regression tends to shut down carbonate productivity, due
to low accommodation space during sea-level fall and land-derived
siliciclastic inﬂux to the basin. The uppermost part of the C5a
Member and the C5b Member preferentially exhibit retrograda-
tional and aggradational stacking patterns, while the upper C5b
Member shows progradational-aggradational stacking patterns.
These patterns are common in Transgressive Systems Tracts (TST)
and evaporitic carbonate succession exhibits generally retro-
gradational stacking patterns (Catuneanu et al., 2011). For the C5
carbonate ramp, an incomplete drawdown model is proposed due
to the absence of thick salt horizons with selenite and halite
(Tucker, 1991). During a short-term marine regression, precipita-
tion of gypsum may take place in shallow lagoonal hypersaline
waters, and is followed by a marine transgression ﬂooding the
basin, maintaining evaporitic deposition in the hypersaline lagoon.
When the basin is completely ﬂooded and fully connected to the
open-marine waters, the hypersaline coastal sabkha environment
could be very extensive. This depositional setting occurred during
sea level highstand, and could have enhanced the deposition of
organic-rich argillaceous carbonate and shale under dysoxia and
anoxia conditions, in the lagoon center (Catuneanu et al., 2011).
The distribution of carbonate-evaporite cycle thicknesses (MF1-
7) of the C5 carbonates follow thin peritidal cycles. The uppermost
part of the C5a Member shows an average cycle thickness of 1.6 m(n ¼ 2), while the average cycle thicknesses of the C5b and the
upper C5b members are 1.7 m (n ¼ 35) and 2.6 m (n ¼ 21)
respectively. This leads to an average thickness of ~2.0 m for these
peritidal cycles, which is common in the peritidal environments
(Catuneanu et al., 2011; Franseen and Byrnes, 2012; Delpomdor
et al., 2015a,b).6.3. Diagenetic considerations
Evaluation of our isotopic data is a fundamental issue to assess
the primary sedimentary record in seawater that may have been
altered during recrystallization, dolomitization and other diage-
netic processes (Brand and Veizer, 1980; Banner and Hanson,1990).
Various investigators have established a range of parameters in
order to estimate the degree of chemical alteration of C and Sr
isotopes in Precambrian carbonates (Brand and Veizer, 1980; Veizer
et al., 1983; Derry et al., 1989, 1992; Asmerom et al., 1991; Kaufman
et al., 1993). Because diagenetic alteration depends upon the
composition of original carbonates as well as of the compositions of
diagenetic ﬂuids, it is likely impossible to devise a single set of
criteria applicable to all Proterozoic carbonates. Each succession
must therefore be independently evaluated within their deposi-
tional and diagenetic contexts. Post-depositional alteration can be
evaluated usingMn/Sr and Fe/Sr geochemical ratios, depletion of Ca
and Sr, and replacement by Mn and Fe during exchange with
diagenetic ﬂuids (Brand and Veizer, 1980; Banner and Hanson,
1990). In our study, the 87Sr/86Sr vs. Sr concentration crossplot
(cut off of 300 ppm of Sr; Halverson et al., 2005), is used as the limit
for considering an isotope ratio as unaltered.
The d13C vs. d18O crossplot shows two distinct ranges of values
related to the degree of dolomitization, which is particularly
marked by a high Mg/Ca ratio (Mg/Ca > 0.5) in our samples (Fig. 8).
The weakly dolomitized limestones are isotopically lighter than the
dolomitic limestones that have been interpreted to be formed in
mixed marine and/or meteoric waters. Dolomitization during
Fig. 8. d13C vs d18O crossplot showing the two sections with seawater compositions
and least-altered isotopic compositions attributed to dolomitization.
Fig. 9. 87Sr/86Sr vs. Mn/Sr, Fe/Sr and Sr concentration crossplots o
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enrichment of the subsurface ﬂuids by 2e4‰ in their d18O com-
positions (Land, 1980). Dolomitization probably occurred rapidly as
indicated by the presence of ﬁnely crystalline pervasive dolomite
(dolomicrosparites, see MF1/LFA-1), which indicates a minor
alteration (Adabi and Rao, 1996).
Geochemical diagrams for the C5 Formation are shown in Fig. 9.
Fig. 9AeB shows an increase of the 87Sr/86Sr ratio linked to the Sr
leaching and Mn incorporation into the carbonate lattice during
diagenesis. The highMn/Sr ratio is indicative of a depletion of the Sr
and an enrichment of the Mn during meteoric diagenesis (Brand
and Veizer, 1980; Banner and Hanson, 1990; Jacobsen and
Kaufman, 1999, Table 2). Values close to zero for both ﬁgures sug-
gest that these samples were unaltered by diagenetic ﬂuids. Mn and
Fe concentrations in the dolomitic limestones of the C5 Formation
are relatively high by comparison to samples from the same strat-
igraphic level in DRC published by Frimmel et al. (2006). This
higher distribution of these elements points to probable reducing
conditions dominating the environment (Tucker andWright, 1990).
Trace elements may be hosted by various phases such as metal
sulphides or in solid solution in pyrite. Consequently, in the absence
of post-depositional replenishment of oxidizing agents, the ele-
ments engaged with sulphides are stable and do not move duringf isotope and geochemical data for the C5 Formation in DRC.
Fig. 10. Basinal correlation between the Bambuí Group of central-eastern Brazil and West Congo and West Congolian supergroups from DRC and Republic of Congo/Gabon
respectively. Two isotopic trends are coeval observed: (1) in pink - The C1 to C3 succession shows an excursion from negative to positive d13C values from 2 to close 0‰ at the top
of the C3 Formation, and its stratigraphic equivalent SCIc in the Republic of Congo and Gabon. Coeval d13C trend with values from 5 to 3‰, increasing close 0‰ at the base of the
CI-2 unit of the lowermost Sete Lagoas Formation is interpreted as post-Marinoan changes from a shallow restricted setting dominated by freshwater input (Paula-Santos et al.,
2017). Such freshwater input is observed in the SCIa Member from Republic of Congo (Preat et al., 2018). (2) A signiﬁcant negative excursion from d13C values from close to
0 to 7‰ at the C3/C4 formations boundary is correlated with the Shuram anomaly of the Gaskiers event (Cailteux et al., 2015). (3) in blue - The C4 and C5 formation succession
shows a second distinct negative to positive trend from 7 to þ12‰ in DRC (Frimmel et al., 2006; Delpomdor and Preat, 2013; Cailteux et al., 2015), from 3 toþ8‰ in the Republic
of Congo (Preat et al., 2018), and from 3 to þ6‰ in Gabon (Preat et al., 2011). Similar d13C trend is observed in the uppermost Sete Lagoas CI-2 to Lagoa do Jacare formations
succession, which ranges from 3 to þ16‰ (Santos et al., 2000; Caxito et al., 2012; Paula-Santos et al., 2017). This second C-isotopic trend corresponds with the interconnection of
external seawater along the S~ao-Francisco Craton and Congo Craton margins, with intermittent restricted epeiric marine basin devoid of efﬁcient mixing with external waters,
followed by freshwater input caused by tectonic uplifting of the Pan-African orogenic belts at the craton margins (Babinski et al., 2007; Babinski et al., 2013; Mickala et al., 2014;
Rodrigues, 2008). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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the primary trace-element concentrations, which can thus be used
as proxies for paleoredox conditions.
Fig. 9C shows that the increase of 87Sr/86Sr ratios is linked to the
high Sr concentrations as a result of the mixed marine and/or
meteoric waters during early diagenesis. This relationship does not
preserve Sr composition of seawater and, therefore, cannot be used
as a proxy for correlation. However, samples from the same unit
published by Frimmel et al. (2006), close to the cut off of 300 ppm
plot in the same 87Sr/86Sr ranges (0.7074e0.7075) are considered asunaltered samples, representative of the seawater composition. In
the absence of Sr isotope data in the Upper C5 Formation of DRC, we
suggest that the primary signature on our samples is disturbed by
diagenetic ﬂuids directly after deposition.6.4. Paleoredox conditions
Major and trace metals are generally used as proxies for the
redox state in carbonate rocks (Frimmel, 2009; Schr€oder and
Grotzinger, 2007; Meyer et al., 2012; Delpomdor et al., 2013;
Plate 1. (A to B) Helicoidal cyanobacteria, attributed to Obruchevella parva Reitlinger (1959), observed in the MF4 of the C5b Member.
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sulﬁde precipitation, biogenic or abiogenic oxidation of Fe(II) to
form Fe(III), or via direct precipitation of Fe(II) carbonates or
phosphates (e.g., Canﬁeld et al., 1993; Raiswell and Canﬁeld, 1998).
In oxidized waters, Fe(III) is predominantly incorporated in Fe oxy-
hydroxides, while in reducing waters, Fe (III) is reduced in Fe(II),
and is generally trapped by Fe-sulﬁde precipitation within sedi-
ments and waters (Tribovillard et al., 2006), or can be sequestered
in Fe-carbonates only under special conditions (Canﬁeld et al.,
1993). Mn exhibits a similar pattern of redox cycling to Fe
(Caplan and Bustin, 1999; Tribovillard et al., 2006). The C5 car-
bonates show a paired enrichment between Fe and Mn concen-
trations, and can be interpreted as the dissolution of Fe-Mn
hydroxides during reducing conditions, and the removal of Fe and
Mn by sulﬁdes. However, the enhanced paired Fe and Mn enrich-
ment could be also associated with the upwelling of anoxic basin
brines (Meyer et al., 2012). The hydroxide scavenging of Fe and Mn
is conﬁrmed by the trace metals, which ﬁrstly are absorbed by Fe-
Mn-hydroxides, and then released upon reductive dissolution at or
below thewater-sediment interface. This results in the tracemetals
being available for capture by authigenic sulﬁdes in reducing en-
vironments. Cd, Ni and Cu co-enrichments are strong indicators of
high biological productivity and reducing conditions. These trace
metals are primarily delivered to sediments sorbed to organic
matter (Tribovillard et al., 2006). The content of organic matter
(OM) within the C5 carbonates is unknown, but due to the darkcoloration of the rocks and the biological bloom of Obruchevella
parva, a high OM content is not excluded. Cr has a strong afﬁnity
with Fe-hydroxides and oxides. In reducing waters, Cr can be dis-
solved in solution by the Fe-Mn-hydroxides and oxides scavenging
the Cr (Piper, 1971). Accumulation of trace metals observed in both
core sections of the C5 Formation could be indicative of short-time
dysoxic and anoxic depositional conditions, rapidly followed by
well-mixed oxidized waters. Alternatively, a pulse of alkaline water
sourced from weathered continental material as a result of sea-
level variations could signiﬁcantly increase the trace metals con-
centrations in the sediments (Meyer et al., 2012).6.5. Age estimation of the C5 formation and paleogeography
In the absence of straightforward radiometric dating the age of
the C5 Formation cannot unequivocally be constrained. Although
the C4 Formation has been ascribed a depositional age around ~575
Ma based on near-primary 87Sr/86Sr ratios (Poidevin, 2007), a
similar attempt of “blind dating” of the overlying C5 Formation
failed due to the low Sr concentrations in our samples. However,
based on the reference Sr-isotope curves of seawater (Asmerom
et al., 1991; Derry et al., 1994; Halverson et al., 2007), the least-
altered 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7074e0.7075) of our samples suggest a
depositional age for the C5 Formation in the interval 575-550 Ma
(Frimmel et al., 2006).
Determination of ﬁnely crystalline pervasive dolomite, i.e.
Plate 2. Microfacies. (A) Thin-levels of oolitic and peloidal packstone (MF1) alternating with homogeneous mudstone (MF2). (B) Vertical desiccation crack in a homogeneous
mudstone (MF2) capped by thin wavy parallel laminated mudstone (MF3). (C) Oolitic grainstone (MF4) in calcite cements. (D) Alternations of planar to wavy parallel microbial
laminites (MF5) and evaporitic mudstone (MF6). (E) Small-sized nodules showing loosely packed aggregates of tiny platy rectangular laths and stellate crystals (MF6). (F) Dolo-
mitized lime mudstone (MF7) capped by evaporitic mudstone (MF6).
F. Delpomdor et al. / Journal of African Earth Sciences 137 (2018) 261e277274dolomicrosparite, in the dolomitized mudstones of the C5 Forma-
tion revealed that the sediments were ﬂooded by mixed waters. Sr
isotope ratios of these mudstones point to dolomitization shortly
after deposition around 540 Ma.
Both our new d13C values as well as previous data for the C5
Formation (Frimmel et al., 2006; Frimmel, 2010; Delpomdor and
Preat, 2013), do not reﬂect alteration and thus provide a reliabletool for intrabasinal correlation. Numerous correlation attempts
between the carbonate successions of the West Congo (Africa) and
Bambuí (Brazil) have been performed (Alkmim and Martins-Neto,
2012; Caxito et al., 2012; Cailteux et al., 2015; Kuchenbecker
et al., 2015) but are hampered by unequivocal radiometric dating of
both successions (Santos et al., 2000, 2004; Vieira et al., 2007;
Caxito et al., 2012; Guacaneme et al., 2017; Paula-Santos et al.,
F. Delpomdor et al. / Journal of African Earth Sciences 137 (2018) 261e277 2752017).
The occurrence of the index fossil Obruchevella parva in the C5
Formation (Alvarez et al., 1995; in this study) is of little stratigraphic
help as it indicates Tonian to early Ordovician ages (Reitlinger,
1959; Yakschin and Luchinina, 1981).
In the Bambuí Group, the d13C isotopic ﬂuctuations of the Sete
Lagoas Formation (Fig. 10) mark changes from a shallow restricted
setting dominated by freshwater input to a basin connected to
external seawater intermittently devoid of efﬁcient mixing of the
waters (Paula-Santos et al., 2017). The occurrence of the index fossil
Cloudina sp. in the uppermost Sete Lagoas Formation (Warren et al.,
2014) correlated with Cloudina riemkeae from the Arroyo del Sol-
dado Group in Uruguay (Gaucher, 2000), suggests a debatable Late
Ediacaran age.
In the WCB, d13C isotopic ﬂuctuations are also known. A ﬁrst
example occurs between the upper part of the Haut-Shiloango and
lower part of the Lukala subgroups (Fig. 10). It marks a rapid marine
transgression as a result of extensional tectonic processes directly
after the Marinoan period (Delpomdor et al., 2016). A second
example, moreover also marked by abrupt lithological and chemi-
cal changes, corresponds to a marine transgression at the transition
of the C3-C4 formations, which ﬂooded theWest Congo Basin of the
WCB (Frimmel et al., 2006; Delpomdor and Preat, 2013; Cailteux
et al., 2015; Preat et al., 2011, 2018). (Fig. 10). This transgression
eventually gave rise to a restricted basinwithout an efﬁcient mixing
with external seawater. Because of the stagnant dysoxic to anoxic
water columns the organic matter was preserved in the evaporitic
shallower environments (C5 Formation). We suggest that the ma-
rine transgression at the transition of the C3-C4 formations fav-
oured regional-scale interexchange with other basins accompanied
by ﬂora migration and development of Obruchevella parva in the C5
Formation of the WCB. In addition, the absence of the index fossil
Cloudina sp. in the C5 Formation could be due to a later closure of
the marine interconnection between the S~ao Francisco and Congo
Cratons. We argue that the marine transgression in the uppermost
Sete Lagoas Formation (Brazil) and at the transition of the C3-C4
formations (WCB) were coeval and, therefore, allow to extend the
debatable Late Ediacaran age of the uppermost Sete Lagoas For-
mation also to the C5 Formation.
In conclusion, various pathways of tentative dating of the C5
Formation converge to a Late Ediacaran agewith - more speciﬁcally
- 575-550 Ma and 540 Ma.
In conclusion, the proposed ages for the C5 Formation are of
interest in constraining the depositional age of the overlying
Mpioka Subgroup, which represents the Pan African molasse of the
WCB (Frimmel et al., 2006). As this molasse was folded, it suffered
Pan African deformation, dated at 566 ± 42 Ma (Ar-Ar age for the
regional metamorphism of the WCB; Frimmel et al., 2006). Unlike
the previously generally accepted models, our data suggest that the
molasse was deposited in the Early Cambrian.
7. Conclusions
New descriptions of key cores and outcrops in the Lower Congo
section of the uppermost part of the Lukala Subgroup of the
Democratic Republic of Congo show that the C5 carbonate-
evaporite ramp exhibits a vast shallow back-reef lagoon stretch-
ing between a stromatolitic patch reef barrier and a coastal sabkha
plain. Sedimentological analysis displays warm and dry to semi-
arid climates, and seasonal ﬂooding by meteoric waters. The
carbonate-evaporite ramp succession is composed of peritidal cy-
cles (5th-order elementary parasequences) of approximately 2 m of
thickness, that record a short-time marine regression, rapidly
ﬂooded by a marine transgression and deposition of organic-rich
argillaceous carbonates or shales under dysoxia and anoxiaconditions. These conditions were enhanced by a low subsidence
rate in the lagoon center during the early stage of sea level high-
stand. Reducing conditions are inferred from the enrichments of Fe,
Mn and trace metal elements, which were dissolved in solution by
the scavenging of Fe-Mn-oxy-hydroxides and oxides and their
accumulation in sulﬁdes. The dysoxic/anoxic waters were replaced
by well-oxygenated waters, with development of benthic Obru-
chevella parva-type ‘seagrasses’ in the nearshore zones of the
lagoon. Our new d13C and 87Sr/86Sr isotope data complete the
dataset for the C5 Formation of the Lukala Subgroup and indicate a
correlation with the Sete Lagoas succession in Brazil. Relatively
comparable negative to positive d13C excursions (from7 toþ12‰)
point to marine ﬂooding of the whole basin, and, therefore, allows
an extension of the debatable Late Ediacaran age for the uppermost
Sete Lagoas Formation, to the C5 Formation. In our study, Sr isotope
“blind dating” failed due to the low Sr concentration occurred by
dolomitization close 540 Ma. The absence of the index fossil Clou-
dina sp. in the C5 Formation could be due to later closure of the
marine interconnection between the S~ao Francisco and Congo
Cratons. The implication of the index fossil Obruchevella parva as
Tonian to Cambro-Ordovician stratigraphic fossil can be debated,
but the occurrence of this genus is closely related to the regional-
scale marine transgression in the basin, favoring interexchange
with other basins and ﬂora migration. Various pathways of tenta-
tive dating of the C5 Formation converge to a Late Ediacaran age
ranging between 575 Ma and 540 Ma. Our data thus suggest that
the overlying Mpioka Subgroup, which represents the Pan African
molasse of the WCB, was deposited in the Early Cambrian.
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